This summer, see what all of the excitement is about.
Check out Summer Festival Camp!

MIDDLE SCHOOL: July 17-20, 2022

Summer Festival
is a camp that takes place on a
college campus featuring
exhilarating activities designed
to help you have a blast, make
great friends and walk a little
closer to God.

Summer Festival Camp 2022
Who: Current 6th - 8th Grade Students
When: Sunday, July 17 - Wednesday, July 20, 2022
We’ll leave around 8:30am on Sunday,
and return around 4:30pm on Wednesday.

Where: Gustavus Adolphus College in St. Peter, MN
There’s TONS to choose
from when filling up your
time at Summer Festival.

Cost: $200

From hunkering down in your
own dorm room that you
share with a friend,
to eating good food
in the Cafe,
to rocking out to the incredible
Summer Fest band,
to launching an attack on your
counselor during a messy fight,
you will never be bored.

*The full cost is $300. This includes all camp activities, all meals, and
transportation. Trinity Lutheran Church is covering $100 of the cost for
Trinity Youth, which brings the cost down to $200.
*Friends are welcome to register; cost is $300.
*Scholarships are available; see Suzie.
*An opportunity to fundraise is also available in February.

Other Details:
•
•
•
•

Suzie is the lead staff for this trip. There will be additional adults and
high school youth on this trip too.
The days include interaction with speakers, music and seminars
focused on real-life faith centered on the Gospel. FUN & FAITH.
This is the 3rd time Trinity is sending a group to this camp! If you have
questions, some of our past participants would be happy to share their
experience.
Questions: Suzie Porter, Deacon
OFFICE: 218.847.7211
CELL: 701.261.8897
EMAIL: suzie@trinitylutherandl.org

GET REGISTERED
www.trinitylutherandl.org/middle-school
$50 Deposit Due
Deadline: March 15 (Camp may fill up; register early if possible.)

